
Though they came up short 
of their goal, Thompson said the 
team fought hard and put it all 
on the line. 

“I think all those young guys, 
if they continue running, they 
all have potential to be really 
fantastic runners,” Thompson 
said. 

The girls team placed fourth 
among Division III school with 
75 points, finishing behind 
Haines with 34 points, Glen-
nallen with 54, and Sockeye 
with 58. 

Thompson said they were 
lucky to have five girls to make 
up the team to be able to go to 
the state meet after a combina-
tion of injuries and late starts to 
practice. 

Kinley Lister was the PHS 
girls top finisher, placing eighth 
overall with a time of 22:54.0. 
Thompson said she is a power-
ful runner when she gets on the 
hills and is light on her feet 
when she’s running on flat 
ground. 

“She ran hard all last sum-
mer, and really prepared for 
the year,” Thompson said. 

Alexus Sakamoto-Quezon, 

who Thompson said has been 
a steady runner over the sea-
son, finished 23rd in 24.43.7  

Quezon was followed by 
Kate Thompson, who was 
fighting shin splints, in 25th 
with 25:26.8. Deidre Toy-
omura, after laughing during 
the race after slipping in the 
mud, finished 34th with a time 
of 26:46.4. 

“She laughed about it but it 
was just so slippery and our 
kids were all in really good 
cleats, really good spikes but 
there’s nothing you could do 

when it’s so muddy and so 
steep,” Thompson said. 

The team’s fifth runner was 
Lakell Deinhardt who finished 
63rd in 37:58.3. Deinhardt 
joined the team late in the sea-
son and did not have as much 
practice as the other runners, 
but Thompson said she perse-
vered through the tough race. 

“I got a couple of great jun-
iors, a couple of great sopho-
mores, and a great freshmen, 
and hopefully we can build the 
team with some more kids 
next year because we’re really 
young and with Kinley leading 
the way I think we’ve got a 
chance to have a good push at 
maybe getting to state next 
year again,” Thompson said. 

A noise parade was held 
Tuesday afternoon to celebrate 
the team’s season. A flashing 
firetruck led a line of cars with 
students from the school to the 
ferry terminal along Nordic 
Drive.
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PUBLIC NOTICE 
STATE OF ALASKA 

DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL CONSERVATION 
 
An application package for an Oil Discharge Prevention and Contingency Plan, under Alaska Statute 

46.04.030 and in accordance with 18 AAC 75, has been received by the Department of Environmental 
Conservation.  The details are as follow: 

 
Applicant:             Delta Western, LLC 

            450 Alaskan Way South, Suite 707 
                          Seattle, WA 98104 

 
Proposed Activity:       Review of a plan renewal application package for an Oil Discharge Prevention 

           and Contingency Plan that is required to commit adequate resources to meet 
             all planning requirements for prevention and response for a realistic maximum 
    discharge from the operations of Delta Western, LLC Tankships.  
         Under operational control of Delta Western, LLC, chartered tankships will  
           be transporting and transferring oil to marine facilities and/or tank barges in 
           port or lightering at sea in Alaska waters. Maximum cargo capacity is up to 
           365,000 barrels in Cook Inlet/Aleutians regions and up to 150,000 barrels in  
           all other regions. 

 
Location:             Alaska geographic zones of operation include: Southeast (1), Cook Inlet (3), 

            Aleutian (5), Bristol Bay (6), Western Alaska (7), and Northwest Arctic (8) 
 
Potential Results:        A potential risk exists of oil spills entering the lands or waters of the state as  

           a result of this operation. 
 
Activity identified as:  State Contingency Plan Number 21-CP-5078 
 
Any person wishing to submit a request for additional information or provide comments regarding 

this application may do so electronically via our public notice site at https://dec.alaska.gov/comment/. 
If you are unable to submit comments via this site, you may submit them in writing to Cynthia Kirkham, 
Department of Environmental Conservation, SPAR/PPRP, 555 Cordova Street, Anchorage AK 99501, 
907-334-5940 (phone), 907-269-7687 (fax), or Cynthia.Kirkham@alaska.gov. The full contents of all 
submitted comments are considered public records and will be posted online in full during the public 
comment period. Comments submitted in writing directly to the Plan Reviewer will be uploaded to 
the public comment site. It is preferable for commenters to submit directly through the public comment 
site.  

 
The public comment period for this application begins on October 14, 2021 and ends at 11:59 p.m. 

on November 12, 2021. Requests for additional information and comments must be received by 11:59 
pm on November 12, 2021. It is the responsibility of the commenter to verify that facsimile and email 
submissions are received by the deadline. An additional comment period may be provided in 
accordance with 18 AAC 75.455(d).   

 
Copies of the application package are available for public review at the following locations: the 

department's office at 555 Cordova Street, Anchorage AK 99501; and the department’s website at 
http://dec.alaska.gov/Applications/SPAR/PublicMVC/IPP/CPlansUnderReview. 

 
The department will hold a public hearing on the plan application if it determines that good cause 

exists. Residents in the affected area or the governing body of an affected municipality may request a 
public hearing by writing to the Department of Environmental Conservation, at the above address prior 
to October 29, 2021. The State of Alaska, Department of Environmental Conservation complies with 
Title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990. If you are a person with a disability who may 
need an accommodation in order to participate in this public process, please contact Brian Blessington 
at (907) 269-6272 or TDD Relay Service 1-800-770-8973/TTY or dial 711 prior to November 3, 2021 
to ensure that any necessary accommodations can be provided. 
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From left to right: Caleb Lutomski, Breiland Willis, Kieran Cabral, Valon Weathers, Uriah 
Lucas, Michael Durkin, Chase Lister.

Courtesy of Tom Thompson

From left to right: Lakell Deinhardt, Deidre Toyomura, Alexus Sakamoto-Quezon, Kate 
Thompson, Kinley Lister.

State Meet
Continued from page 1
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Alexus Sakamoto-Quezon dis-
tances herself from the other run-
ners on an uphill climb.

  
  “I think all those 
young guys, if 
they continue 
running, they all 
have potential to 
be really fantastic 
runners.”  

—  HEAD COACH TOM THOMPSON

Michael Durkin kicks up mud 
along the wet trail during the 
race.
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Fire Department Courses  
The Petersburg Volunteer Fire Department is offering an 

Emergency Trauma Technician (ETT) Course November 7th through 
November 28th. Classes will be held on Sundays during the day and 
Monday and Wednesday in the evenings. 

Basic Life Support (BLS) for Healthcare Providers is a course 
prerequisite and will be offered in the evening on Wednesday, 
November 3rd. 

Call 772-3355 or stop by the Fire Station for more information. 
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